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UNIVERSITY FACTS 
Location : San Diego CA 92110 
Enrollment : 6,000 
Founded : 1949 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: West Coast Conference 
President: Dr. Author E. Hughes 
Athletic Director: Tom Iannacone 
Asst. Athletic Director: Dan Yourg 
Asst. Athletic Director: Regina Sullivan 
Dir. of Ath. Development: Ky Snyder 
Dir. Facilities/Rec.: John Martin 
Dir. Intramurals : 
Athletic Trainer: 
Assistant Trainer: 
Assistant Trainer: 
SID: 
Asst. SID: 
Head Coach: 
1990 Record : 
1990 Conf. Record: 
Career Record: 
Assistant Coaches: 
Home Arena: 
Nickname: 
Colors: 
Gary Becker 
Carolyn Greer, M .A ., A.T., C. 
Steve Nellis, A.T ., C. 
Pete McMahon, M.A ., A.T., C. 
Ted Gosen 
John 0. Rollo 
Sue Hegerle-Snyder 
15-16 
6-8 (fourth place) 
15-16 (one year) 
Erin Tomblin/Diane Campbell 
USO Sports Center (2,500) 
Toreras 
Columbia Blue, Navy, White 
Nikki Wallace 
1990 West Coast Co11fere11ce 
Freshman of the Year 
UNIVERSITY PROFILE-----
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic university located on a 170-acre 
mesa overlooking · Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor, and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is 
named Alcala Park after the Spanish university town where St. Didacus (i.e., Diego) spent 
much of his time. 
Complementing its splendid natural setting is the University's location -- just ten 
minutes from downtown San Diego and conveniently close to the major business, cultural, 
residential, and recreational areas of San Diego, as well as rail, bus, and air terminals . 
Founded in 1949, USO is presently experiencing a period of record growth and 
attendance. Undergraduate enrollment currently stands at just over 3,800 students. Graduate 
students bring the overall campus enrollment to 6,000 students. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences and Schools of Business 
Administration, Education, Nursing, and Law. Each is characterized by high academic 
standards, small classes, and excellent student-faculty relations. 
Though the majority of USO students come from the West Coast, every region of the 
United States is well-represented on campus. Students from 24 foreign countries can also be 
found in attendance at USD. 
Recreation and athletic activities are expanding rapidly and include activities such as 
sailing, yoga, karate, surfing, modern dance, backpacking, and ballet. Intercollegiate sport s for 
men include baseball, basketball, crew, cross country, football, golf, lacrosse, rugby, soccer, and 
tennis. Intercollegiately, USO fields women ' s teams in the sports of basketball, crew, cross 
country, softball, swimming, tennis, and volleyball. q, 
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Head Coach: 
Sue Hegerle-Snyder 
Sue Hegerle-Snyder begins her second season 
as Head Coach of the University of San Diego 
women's volleyball program. A 1984 graduate of 
San Diego State University (Physical Education) with 
a Master of Science in Education, Hegerle-Snyder 
came to USD from San Diego State, where she had 
been an assistant coach since 1986. Prior to coaching at her alma mater, Sue was 
an assistant coach at the University of New Mexico (1985). She has earned a 
national reputation as a top recruiter and motivator as well as a tireless worker 
and a trainer of top-level athletes. 
Hegerle-Snyder is well known in competitive volleyball circles. She com-
peted in volleyball at San Diego State for four years (1984 captain) and was an 
all-league selection in 1984. She was as a member of the USA National Women's 
Volleyball Team in 1985-'86, receiving the USA Players' Award in 1985. Named 
a USVBA All-American in 1984 through 1989, she played on USVBA national 
championships in 1985, '86 and '89 and was on the national runner-up in 1984, 
'87 and '88. She was selected as Most Valuable Player at the USVBA national 
tournament in 1984. 
A San Diego native, Hegerle-Snyder is a graduate of San Pasqual High 
School in Escondido. She and her husband, Ky, USD's Director of Athletic 
Development, reside in the Mission Bay area of San Diego. 
SUE HEGERLE-SNYDER'S YEAR-BY-YEAR 
COLLEGIATE COACHING RECORD: 
Year School Record Conference Record Finish 
1990 USD 
CAREER 
15-16 
15-16 
West Coast 6-8 
6-8 
.484 .429 
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Fourth 
Assistant Coach: Erin Tomblin 
Erin Tomblin returns for her second season as an 
assistant coach at USD. A 1990 graduate of San Diego 
State University (Liberal Studies), Erin played volleyball 
(setter) at SDSU and was team captain and most valuable 
player in 1989. She also played two years at U.S. Inter-
national University and was its team captain in 1986. 
Tomblin has coached at summer volleyball camps ('88- '91 ), directing the Sue 
Hegerle-Snyder Girls ' Volleyball Camp this past summer, as well as with the 
San Diego Volleyball Club. She will concentrate on working with the Toreras ' 
setters as well as assisting with the team's recruiting efforts and conditioning. 
A graduate of Edison High School in Huntington Beach, Erin is currently pur-
suing a Master's degree in Human Behavior. 
Assistant Coach: Diane Campbell 
Diane Campbell begins her first season as an 
assistant coach with· the Toreras. Diane is a 1987 
graduate of Brigham Young University (B.S. in 
Recreation). She earned all-conference and all-region 
honors as a middle blocker for the Cougars. She 
brings an extensive coaching background to USD, 
having coached at many volleyball camps as well as a student assistant at 
BYU in 1988. She was head coach at Eastern Montana University in 1990. 
She will work primarily with the Torera middle blockers. 
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USO TORERA VOLLEYBALL: 
ON THE THRESAOLD 
Dictionaries describe a threshold as "a gate or door" or as "the place or 
point of entering or beginning". That being the case, then, the USD 
women's volleyball team could be on the threshold. If the 1990 season was 
a portent of what is to come, then the Toreras could, indeed, be ready to 
enter the circle of those who are forces in women's collegiate volleyball. 
The Toreras enter the 1991 season fresh from a 1990 season that saw 
them improve their record to 15-16, an improvement of 13 wins over 1989. 
They climbed from one win and 8th place in the West Coast Conference in 
1989 to six wins and 4th place in 1990. With 8 lettermen, including 5 
starters, returning to the 1991 squad, the Toreras have the potential to be 
exciting in 1991. 
Leading the way for USD in 1991 will be sophomore MB Nikki Wallace. 
The only blocker returning to the team in 1991, the 5' 11" Wallace was 
named "Freshman Of The Year" in the WCC in 1990. She had a banner 
year in 1990 and, based on her spring performances, appears to be getting 
even better. Wallace already holds USD records for kills in a three game 
match, four game match and hitting percentage in a game. 
The 1991 USD Toreras are blessed with an abundance of experienced 
outside hitters . Junior Maria Rickard appears to have a lock on the leftside 
position. She will be joined in the Torera attack by fellow juniors Andrea 
Bruns and Heather Dalley, the only lefthander on the squad. 
Setting the ball for the Torera attack will belong to either junior Shannon 
Mutch or sophomore Torri! Purvis. Mutch is the USD and WCC record 
holder for set assists in a five game match. Her 1,208 assists in 1990 
established a new USD single season record in that category. Purvis moves 
over to setter from an outside hitter position. Selected to the WCC "All 
Freshman Team" in 1990, she has proven to be very comfortable with the 
change. She established new USD records in 1990 for hit attempts in a 
season and five game match. 
Three freshmen with impressive credentials will have an immediate 
impact on the squad in 1991. Both Jennifer Lofftus and Amy McMahon 
were cited for inclusion in "Volleyball Monthly" magazine's "Fab 50". 
Lynn Randall was a key member of the California CIF 5-A state champi-
ons. Lofftus will see action at both outside hitter and middle blocker. 
Randall has the versatility to play any front row position as well as the 
ability to be a positive force in the back row. McMahon, the tallest player 
(6'2") ever at USD, will be a major contributor as a blocker. 
The future is bright and the present promising for the University of San 
Diego Toreras. As they stand on the threshold of respectability, the 
Toreras know it will take much hard work and dedication to reach their 
goals. They are ready for the challenge! 
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1991 Toreras (Left ro Righi) : 
F ront Row: Sue Hegerle-Snyder, Torri/ Purvis, Melissa Doell , Heather Dalley , Kris ti Harris, 
Sha1111011 Murch . 
Back Row: Amy M cMaho11 , J e11111fer Lof/111s , Nikki Wallace , Ly 1111 Ra11dall , Maria Rickard, 
A11drea Bru11s, TimVowles , Erin Tombli11 . 
1991 University of San Diego Women's Volleyball 
Team Roster 
No. Name Year Pos. Ht. Wt. Hometown 
1 Kristi Harris Jr BR 5'6" 140 El Toro CA 
2 Melissa Doell So OH 5'8" 142 Manhattan Bch CA 
3 Andrea Bruns Jr OH 5'9" 135 Apple Valley MN 
4 Lynn Randall Fr MB/OH 5'10" 130 Corona Del Mar CA 
5 Shannon Mutch Jr s 5'5" 127 Newbury Park CA 
6 Torri) Purvis So s 5'9" 150 Chula Vista CA 
7 Jennifer Lofftus Fr MB/OH 6'0" 140 Arcadia CA 
10 Nikki Wallace So MB 5' 11 " 142 Lancaster CA 
11 Amy McMahon Fr MB 6'2" 148 Bradley CA 
12 Maria Rickard Jr OH 5'9" 158 Santa Barbara CA 
15 Heather Dalley Jr OH 5'6" 142 Pacific Palisades CA 
HEAD COACH : SUE HEGERLE-SNYDER 
ASSIST ANTS: Erin Tomblin and Diane Campbell 
MANAGER: Tim Vowles 
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ANDREA BRUNS 
#3 
Outside Hitter 
Junior 
Apple Valley MN 
I , 
5'9" 
Andrea is a good front row player who is maturing as a player. She is a 
stable force on the outside and has developed a very good deep serve. She 
is a Presidential Scholar who was on the Dean's List in the Spring of 1990. 
PERSONAL: Andrea Lee Bruns was born in Longmont CO. She 
attended Apple Valley HS in Apple Valley MN, where she played for Head 
Coach Walt Weaver. She is a Biology major. 
I 990 Season Statistics: 
GP K E TA Hit % S A SEE D BS BA BE 
75 206 120 549 .157 7 14 28 15 140 4 23 5 
HEATHER DALLEY 
#15 
Outside Hitter 
Junior 
Pacific Palisades CA 
5'6" 
Heather is one player whose intensity sparks the USD program. The only 
lefthander on the team, she earned a starting spot mid-season in 1990 and 
sparked the team with her aggressive play. She is the USD record holder 
for digs in a match (37 vs . University of Portland in 1990). 
PERSONAL: Heather Marie Dalley was born in Los Angeles CA. She 
attended Marymount HS in Los Angeles, where she played for Head Coach 
Mona Kanin. She is a Communications major. 
1990 Season Statistics: 
GP K E TA Hit% s A SE RE D BS BA BE 
100 102 67 376 .093 9 18 36 25 332 8 3 
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KRISTI HARRIS 
#1 
Back Row 
Junior 
El Toro CA 
5'6" 
The USO team captain, Kristi is one of the team leaders, both on and off 
the court. An outstanding back row player, Kristi had an outstanding spring 
and improved in all aspects of the game. Her 454 assists in 1989 are fourth 
best at USO for a single season. 
PERSONAL: Kristin Michele Harris was born in Westminster CA. She 
attended El Toro HS in El Toro CA, where she played for Head Coach 
Mike Jagd. She is a Business Administration major. 
1990 Season Statistics: 
GP K E TA Hit % S A SE RED BS BA BE 
66 4 2 17 .118 92 14 17 10 104 0 5 2 
SHANNON MUTCH 
#5 
Setter 
Junior 
Newbury Park CA 
5'5" 
Considered a strong defensive player with excellent serve and passing 
skills, Shannon is the quickest player on the USO team. She led the Toreras 
in 1990 with 1,208 assists, 11. l per game. She holds both USO and WCC 
records for assists in a five game match (89, vs . San Francisco, 1990). She 
is a USO Trustee Scholar and has been on the Deans' List (First Honors) 
three times at USO. 
PERSONAL: Shannon Leigh Mutch was born in Bellflower CA. She 
attended Newbury Park HS in Newbury Park CA, where she played for 
Head Coach Joe Wortmann. She is an Accounting major. 
1990 Season Statisti!::s: 
GP K E TA Hit% s A SE RE D BS BA BE 
109 40 15 124 .202 1208 27 21 3 333 7 16 12 
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MARIA RICKARD 
#12 
Outside Hitter 
Junior 
I , 
Santa Barbara CA 
5'9" 
Maria emerged as one of the team leaders in 1990. She is a consistent 
outside hitter and the best passer on the team. She is expected to anchor 
the left side of the Toreras' attack. She is the co-holder (with teammate 
Shannon Mutch) of the USO record for digs in a sea'>on (333, 1990) . 
PERSONAL: Maria Antonia Rickard was born in San Francisco CA. 
She attended Santa Barbara HS in Santa Barbara CA, where she played for 
Head Coach Bob Moore. 
1990 Season Statistics: 
GP K E TA Hit % S A SE RED BS BA BE 
109 235 146 679 .131 61 36 52 25 333 7 
MELISSA DOELL 
#2 
Outside Hitter 
Sophomore 
Manhattan Beach CA 
5'8" 
50 18 
Melissa saw limited playing time in 1990 and is ticketed for action in the 
back row in 1991. She is a strong passer and has a strong serve. She is 
considered an exceptional defensive player and is coming off a consistent 
spring campaign. 
PERSONAL: Melissa Michelle Doell was born in Long Beach CA. She 
attended Mira Costa HS in Manhattan Beach CA, where she played for 
Head Coach Daelea Aldrich. She is undecided as to her USO major. 
1990 Season Statistics: 
GP K E TA Hit% s A SE RE D BS BA BE 
26 0 0 .000 3 11 21 0 1 0 
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TORRIL PURVIS 
#6 
Setter 
Sophomore 
Chula Vista CA 
5'9" 
Torri! was a member of the West Coast Conference All-Freshman Team 
in 1990. She is a consistent all-around player who provided spark and 
intensity to a very young squad. She is moving to the setter spot after 
playing as an outside hitter in 1990. She is the USD record holder for hit 
attempts in a season (906, 1990) as well a~ a five game match (77, vs . San 
Francisco). 
PERSONAL: Torri! Lee Purvis was born in San Diego CA. She 
attended Bonita Vista HS in Chula Vista CA, where she played for Head 
Coach Jan Kimball. She is undecided as to her USD major. 
I 990 Season Statistics: 
GP K E TA Hit % S A SE RED BS BA BE 
112 264 127 906 .151 13 34 45 49 326 5 29 12 
NIKKI WALLACE 
#10 
Middle Blocker 
Sophomore 
Lancaster CA 
5'11" 
Nikki was selected to the West Coast Conference Second Team and All-
Freshman Team and was named the WCC "Freshman Of The Year" in 
1990. She is the only returning middle blocker on the USD team in 1991. 
She is a very quick, dynamic player who has worked hard on quick attack 
and blocking in the off-season. She is a Presidential Scholar. 
PERSONAL: Nichol Alida Wallace was born in Lancaster CA. She 
attended Antelope Valley HS in Lancaster CA, where she played for Head 
Coach Charley Williams. She is undecided as to her USD major. 
1990 Season Statistics: 
GP K E TA Hit% S A SE RED BS BA BE 
113 363 149 809 .265 10 16 23 24 129 54 66 31 
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JENNIFER LOFFTUS 
# 7 6'0" 
Middle Blocker/Hitter 
Freshman 
Arcadia CA 
Jennifer was a member of "Volleyball Monthly" magazine's "Fab 50". 
She was a member of the Asics Tiger junior club team. She is considered a 
hard-working, intense and experienced player and is a very quick, agile athlete. 
She will see much playing time at both middle blocker and ou tside hitter. 
Jennifer was named a First Team All-American in the 16 and Under Division at 
the 1989 Junior Olympics and was named a Second Team All-American at the 
1991 Junior Olympics. 
PERSONAL: Jennifer Nickolena Lofftus was born in Bellflower CA. 
She attended Arcadia HS in Arcadia CA, where she played for Head Coach 
Chuck Freberg. She is an Education major. 
AMY McMAHON 
#11 
Middle Blocker 
Freshman 
Bradley CA 
6'2" 
Amy was a member of the "Volleyball Monthly" magazine "Fab 50". 
She was a member of the California 3-A runner-up high school team and 
was a All-State selection. She played for the San Luis Obispo Juniors club 
team. She is a big blocker who moves and communicates well with her 
teammates. The tallest player ever at USD, she will see considerable 
playing time as a freshman. 
PERSONAL: Amy Marie McMahon was born in King City CA. She 
attended King City HS in King City CA, where she played for Head Coach 
Debbie Hudson. She is a Business major. 
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LYNN RANDALL 
# 4 5'10" 
Middle Blocker/Hitter 
Freshman 
Corona Del Mar CA 
Lynn was a member of the 1990 California CIF 5-A state champions. She 
also played for the Orange County Volleyball club team. She is a very 
determined, aggressive athlete. She adds depth to the USD program with 
her ability to play any front row position as well as back row spots. She has 
a strong work ethic. 
PERSONAL: Lynn Pennington Randall was born in Coronado CA. She 
attended Corona Del Mar HS in Newport Beach CA, where she played for 
Head Coaches Charlie Brande and Dale Flickenger. She is undecided as to 
her USD major. 
TIM VOWLES 
Manager 
Senior 
Fort Collins CO 
Tim is in his fourth and final year as "Mister 
Indispensable" to the USD women's volleyball program. 
He has proven invaluable as his contributions as an aide 
to Head Coach Sue Hegerle-Snyder during practice and as a courtside 
statistician will attest. He is also a member of the USD men's volleyball 
club team. 
PERSONAL: Timothy Michael Vowles was born in Pensacola FL. 
He attended Fort Collins HS in Fort Collins CO, where he played both 
basketball and volleyball. He is pursuing a double major at USD in Com-
munications and International Relations . 
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO VOLLEYBALL 
RECORD BOOK 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
Kills 
Three Game Match 
Four Game Match 
Five Game Match 
Season 
Career 
Solo Blocks 
Three Game Match 
Four Game Match 
Five Game Match 
Season 
Career 
Block Assists 
Three Game Match 
Four Game Match 
Five Game Match 
Season 
Career 
Set Assists 
Three Game Match 
Four Game Match 
Five Game Match 
Season 
Career 
Service Aces 
Game 
Season 
Career 
17 Nikki Wallace 
25 Nikki Wallace 
33 Angie Rais 
366 Angie Rais 
908 Angie Rais 
1990 vs. Portland 
1990 vs. U. S. International 
1990 vs . San Francisco 
1990 
1988-1990 
5 Angie Rais 1988 vs. Santa Clara 
5 Suzanne LeSatz 1988 vs. Pennsylvania 
10 Suzanne LeSatz 1988 vs. CSU Fullerton 
13 Angie Rais 1988 vs. U.S. International 
96 Angie Rais 1988 
189 Angie Rais 1988-1990 
8 Angie Rais 1990 vs. CSU Fullerton 
8 Angie Rais 1990 vs. Pepperdine 
6 Cindy Silldorf 1989 vs. Santa Clara 
90 Ann Harrison 1985 
150 Angie Rais 1988-1990 
47 Shannon Mutch 1990 vs . USIU 
62 Shannon Mutch 1990 vs. Hofstra 
89 Shannon Mutch 1990 vs. San Francisco 
1,208 Shannon Mutch 1990 
1,800 Teresa Myers 1985-1988 
7 Leisa Hagen 
50 Leisa Hagen 
130 Leisa Hagen 
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1985 
1986 
vs. UC San Diego 
vs. San Diego State 
1987 
1985-1988 
Dw 
Game 
Season 
Career 
37 
333 
333 
772 
Hitting Attempts 
Three Game Match 43 
Four Game Match 54 
Five Game Match 77 
Season 906 
Career 2,225 
Hitting Percentage 
Game (min.15 kill) .560 
Season 
Career 
Match Records 
Hitting Attempts 
Kills 
Hitting Percentage 
Solo Blocks 
Block Assists 
Service Aces 
Digs 
Season Records 
Hitting Attempts 
Kills 
Hitting Percentage 
Solo Blocks 
Block Assists 
Service Aces 
Digs 
Most Matches 
Most Matches Won 
.322 
.291 
TEAM 
272 
98 
.392 
30 
27 
18 
134 
4,511 
1,625 
.239 
300 
280 
185 
1,949 
42 
33 (33-9) 
Top Win Percentage .800 (16-4) 
Heather Dalley 1990 vs. Portland 
Maria Rickard 1990 
Shannon Mutch 1990 
Angie Rais 1988-1990 
Jody Connors 1988 vs. Santa Clara 
Jody Connors 1988 vs. Portland 
Torri! Purvis 1990 vs. San Francisco 
Torri! Purvis 1990 
Jody Connors 1985-1988 
Nikki Wallace 1990 vs. Saint Mary's 
(16 kills, 2 errors, 25 attempts) 
Angie Rais 1988 
(299 kills, 85 errors, 663 attempts) 
Angie Rais 1988-1990 
(908 kills, 280 errors, 2,151 attempts) 
RECORDS 
1990 vs. San Francisco 
1988 vs. Portland 
1988 vs. Hofstra 
1988 VS. U. S. International 
1990 VS. Pepperdine 
1985 VS. UC San Diego 
1990 vs. Portland 
1990 
1990 
1988 
1988 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1976 
1976 
1975 
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Killer shoes. 
T he sport 's changed over 
the yea rs. Cotten more 
physical. But the fundamentals 
are still the same. It 's still all 
about "hang-time." W hether 
you're hitti ng or blocking 
And the higr,er your vertical 
leap, the harder you hit 
the floor. 
Scope out the GEL-Altitude 
and GEL-Crusher. Stabi li ty 
on the take-off7 You need the 
extended contoured midsole 
and lateral wraps. Durabil ity 
and traction for today's game7 
~ 
You need a gum rubber and 
solid rubber outsole. Did you 
say shock absorption 7 T hen 
you need GEL. The GEL-
Crusher has it in the forefoot, 
the GEL-Altitude in both the 
rearfoot and forefoot. 
Now imagine a shoe that's 
up to top level game play but 
built for cross-court and off-
court training You've got 'em. 
ASICS is the shoe of 
choice for top contenders. So 
try on a pair today And 
don't let the styling fool you. 
They're simply proof that 
looks can kil l. 
.. 
f,u 1hrdr,1lri rKM<'-.\ you ~.111 
1-8007MAr.;JcS 7 ,l m to:'ipm !'5f 
1991 SEASON SCHEDULE ~(") ~ 
12..al' l2ili Opponent Site Tun.e 
-C\J 
-LO 
Fri Aug 30 University of Nevada Tourney Away ►= a:= 
: (j) 
vs. University of Nevada 7:00 prr ~-C\J 
=~ Sat Aug 31 vs. Bradley University 11:00 a;~==o 
..J=,q 
vs. Saint Mary's College 5:00 prr g 
Fri Sep 6 CSU Northridge Tournament Away 0 C') gi==r---
vs. CSU Northridge 12:30pn O 
=LO 
vs. CSU Fullerton 5:00 prr 
C') Sat Sep 7 vs. Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 10:00 a 
vs. UC Irvine 3:00 prr. 
Wed Sep 11 San Diego City Championship USD 
USD vs. Point Loma Nazarene 3:00 pm 
UC San Diego vs. San Diego State 5:00 pm 
Championship Match 7:00 pm 
Fri Sep 13 Volley World USD Invitational USD 
George Washington vs. CSU Sacramento 5:00 pm 
USD vs Northern Arizona 7:30 pm 
Sat Sep 14 George Washington vs . Northern Arizona 10:00 am 
USD vs. CSU Sacramento 12:30 pm 
Northern Arizona vs . CSU Sacramento 5:00 pm 
USO vs. George Washington 7:30 pm 
Wed Sep 18 Univ. of Southern California Away 7:30 pm 
Fri Sep 20 Cal Poly San Luis Obisbo USD 7:00 pm 
Fri Sep 27 *Pepperdine University Away 7:00 pm 
Sat Sep 28 *Loyola Marymount University Away 7:00 pm 
Thu Oct 3 *University of Portland USD 7:00 pm 
Sat Oct 5 *Gonzaga University USD 7:00 pm 
Sat Oct 12 University of Utah USD 5:00 pm 
Mon Oct 14 College of William and Mary USD 3:00 pm 
Fri Oct 18 *Gonzaga University Away 7:00 pm 
Sat Oct 19 *University of Portland Away 7:00 pm 
Fri Oct 25 *University of San Francisco USD 7:00 pm 
Sat Oct 26 *Saint Mary's College USD 7:00 pm 
Thu Oct 31 *Saint Mary's College Away 7:00 pm 
Fri Nov I *University of San Francisco Away 7:00 pm 
Sat Nov 2 *Santa Clara University Away 7:00 pm 
Sat Nov 9 *Santa Clara University USD 5:00 pm 
Fri Nov 15 *Loyola Marymount University USD 7:00 pm 
Sat Nov 16 *Pepperdine University USO 7:00 pm 
Wed Nov 20 UC Irvine Away 7:30 pm 
Sat Nov 23 CSU Northridge USD 5:00 pm 
. • •· indicates a West Coast Conrerence Match 
All Home Matches At the USD Sports Center (2,500 capacity) 
